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About this property
 

Are you thinking to rent a luxury house with full
facilities and mountain view? If yes, our company
enables you to have a nice property in Vientiane
capital. The district where this nice house is located
in a very attractive and picturesque area in
Sikhottabongdistrict, Vientiane capital. The property
includes a 2-storeyed house with the total living
area of 256 sq. m.
*Ground floor: Here you will find 5 bed rooms, 4
bathrooms, living area, kitchen, a corridor which
leads to an entrance door (which is suitable to
become a room for living). The floors are coated by
tile. An internal staircase leads to the upper floor.
*First floor: 2 bed rooms, 3 bathrooms and a corridor
The courtyard is large-sized and it is very well
maintained for the moment. This house is solidly and
beautifully constructed, which is ready to move in.
The property is fully supplied with electricity,
running water, TV set, DSL - Internetand air
condition. The village is well-developed and here
you can find market, school and shop. Furthermore,
you can find many modern facilities like a gasoline
station, restaurant, market, school, university,
airportand etc.
How to rent the property?
If you like the property and decide to rent it, we will
be able to prepare a rental agreement with the
landlord and present it for approval and signature by
both parties. Please contact the responsible estate
agent for more information on the procedure for
renting the property as it may vary between long-
term, short-term and seasonal rents.
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If you are an agent:
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